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Tho United States Senatorship.

The Maryland Legislature‘began balloting
on Tuesday last for a United States Senator
to succeed Hon. James B. Groome, whose
term expires March 4,1 885. Prior to 1810 it

was a custom to elect one Senator from the
Eastern Shore and one from the Western

Shore. In 1810 the custom was given the
sanction of law, which has been observed in
choosing United States Senators ever since.
There scents to be adisposition now to ignore
the custom and law and to elect a Senator
from the Western Shore. The United Slates

Senate, of course, recognizes no state laws in

regard to geographical locations of Senators.

Maryland is entitled to two representatives in

that body, and any one qualified by age, Ac.,
would be readily admitted. The state law

regulating the selection of United States Sen-
tors is one that perhaps should not have been

enacted. It might so happen that its opera-

tion would be of great disadvantage, but we
do not think that now is the proper time to

change it. Let the law be repealed at this
session, but Mr. Groome’s successor should
first he taken from the Eastern Shore accord-

ing to its provisions. Wo have nothing to
urge against the selection of any one, provid-
ed he is an Eastern Shoreman, a sound Dem-

ocrat, well qualified, and not note an office-
holder. We arc opposed to the selection of

either Judge Robinson or Judge Wilson.

Each songht and were given places upon the
bench recently for fifteen years, and they
should bo content, and should not put the

people to the trouble and expense of electing

a successor and precipitate a political judic-
ial contest.

One ballot was taken on Tuesday, two on
Wednesday and four on Thursday, without
result. The Democrats have made no caucus

nomination and members have been voting

promiscuously, some taking occasion to com-
pliment personal friends. This looks like

unnecessary delay. The people expect a
business session this winter, and the sooner

the election of senator, treasurer and police
commissioner is over the sooner the legisla-
ture will get to work.

Western Largeness of Conception.

Hon. James G. Blaine, ofMaine, must look
to his laurels as an original ifnot a wise states-

man. He has been eclipsed by a luminary in

the West, one Congressman Weller, of lowa, j
Blaine is not disturbed by the enormous sur- I
plus in the treasury. He would not disturb

the tariff, and would let the government keep

up the tax on whiskey and proportion it out j
among the states according to population.
The inequality and injustice of this proposal
were speedily exposed and severely ridiculed, j
Mr. Weller has now come forward withanother |

scheme to empty the treasury of its surplus,
and to consume any surplus likely to arise

from present or increased tariff duties. He
has formulated it ina bill which he has in- i
trod need in the House. It appropriates
$•>00,000,000 to pay the difference between

greenbacks and gold inthe wages of the Union
soldiers during the war, together withinterest

on the difference at eight per cent. It is evi-

dent that there is nothing small about Mr.

Weller. His is a large conception; too large,
indeed, fur the average congressman, and his
bill will likely remain unacted upon until a
majority of Representatives and Senators are

men of a similar largeness of comprehension.
Weller, like John Stewart Mill, is a quarter

of a century in advance of his time, it not

more. His constituents should recall him

and keep him home for twenty-five years, at

least.

The Proctectionist.

The Washington correspondent of the Bal-
timore Jhi// thus accurately describes the pro-

tectionist :

They arc heartless, brutal and tyrannical.

Thev willnot brook any disagreement with
them, or admit that there can be any differ-

ence of opinion. Those who differ from them
are considered knaves or fools, and generally

both. They demand protection for them-
selves until their production exceeds the de-
mands of a restricted market, and thus they
reduce wages or lock out workmen until,
through the ordinary home consumption, there
comes a renewed demand for their products.
They look upon the inevitable over-pvoduc-
lion and consequent strikes and panics which
accompany protection as something inevitable
and will not listen to any suggestion that per- j
haps something may be wrong with the sys- j
tent. So long as they prosper they are indif- ;
ferent who suffers.

The description is good. A proctectionist
docs not brook difference of opinion. They

are dogmatic, and would ride over the people
and the constitution to carry theirends. They |
pretend tofavor protection in the interest of |
labor, and at the same time they care no I
more for the laboring man than for a dog. j
Protective tariffs insure large profits, and j
whenever over-production occurs, as it does |
every year, they lock out employes without

the least compunction until the over-plus is

consumed.
¦

One charge which appears in the report of

expenditures by the Clerk of the House of

Representatives for the fiscal year is sß2ti for

450 spittoons or cuspidors. Each one had a
receptacle to himself, and there were one hun-

dred and fifty-seven extra ones, and they

were of varied colors —heavenly blue, delicate

pearl, and maroon. During the morning

prayer or while a dull speech was being de-

livered, the members no doubt studied the

artistic effect of tobacco juice splattered over

the various hues ofthe cuspidors, or so much
thereof that did not go on the Moor. Spitting,

however, is not a gentlemanly accomplish-
ment. and our national legislators must re-
member that if they expect to rate as gentle-

men they should not expectorate.

Three Mahone judges in Virginia have re-
signed to escape impeachment, and charges

are pending against two more. Mahone sub-

ordinated the judiciary to carry out his aims,
and partisans were put upon the bench who

could do the most good to Mahone and Ma-
boneism. regardless of their fitness. Judge
Claiborne, ofFranklin county, had never stud-
ied law at all, but he wasagood partisan, and

would make such appointments us would be
of benefit to the party. He did his part well,

for only in Franklin county, we believe, did

Mahone hold his own last full. When the day
of reckoning came, however, Claiborne re-
signed to escape impeachment.

The usual opposition to the members of the

Legislature voting themselves postage stamps,
is made by the cheese-paring economists of
the state, of whom there seems to be the usual
number surviving, notwithstanding the benev-

olent offices of the fool-killer. Everybody
knows, or should know, that the members have
a large amount of postage to pay, ifthey pro-
[lerlydischarge their duty to their constituents,
by the distribution of documents and prompt

attention to their correspondence on the busi-
ness before the Legislature.

The Philadelphia Times says the Republi-
can niiiobiiu* ticket for Mayor, Tax Receiver

and City Solicitor, for that city, willbe de-

feated by 40,000 majority- Wm. B. Smith is
the candidate for Mayor, The reform com-
mittee of one hundred was fussed in tfie con-
vention which made the nomination.

Ifa new constitution be decided upon one

ofit*provisions should bo the making of par-

sons elected to office ineligible to any other
office during the term for which they were
phosen. 1

Balloting for Senator.

The candidates for I nited States Senator to

1 succeed Hon. James B. Groome arc—Hon.
James B. Groom, Judge Robinson, of Queen
Anne's county: Judge Wilson, of Wicomico;
Hon. Thomas J. Keating, of Queen Anne's;
Hon. PhilipFrank Thomas, of Talbot. These

are the prominent ones, linta large number of

persons of the Western Shore have also been

voted for. Senator Shriver has supported
Mr. Groome, and Leeds, Abbott, Koons and
Baesman have voted for different men. Up
to Thursday Robinson lead the list with
21 votes, Wilson had 14, Groome 17, Keating

8, Thomas 10.

Ymlrnlny's Balloting.

[Special Dispatch to the Democratic Advocate.]

Evening News Office, Baltimore, Mu.,

Jan. 18, 1.20 p. m.—Two ballots taken, last

ballot standing Robinson 25, Wilson 18,
Groome 14, Crcswcll 10, Thomas 15,Keating

8, Dixon 5, Clark, of Baltimore county, 3,
Seth 1, F. C. Latrobe 2.

Editors ofNews,

Tobacco Inspection.

As usual, at every session of the Legisla-

ture, the subject of abolishing tobacco inspec-
tion is again before that body. The system
was devised for the benefit of the farmers of

Maryland engaged in the production of to-
bacco, a numerous and influential class.
They are the men who should be consulted
in this matter, not foreign shippers, specula-
tors and monopolists, not the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, or politicians or attorneys in

the pay of that or any other corporation. If

the tobacco planters want the system abol-
ished, let it be done; but not tillthen. The
opposition to the system comes from Balti-

more city, and such aid from the country as

the commercial interests of that city are aide
to inspire. The reason for this opposition —

the real reason, we mean, not the ostensible

one—is not apparent upon the surface of

things. It lies deeper, and has its origin in

an utter disregard of the Maryland planting
interest. The following accurate presenta-

tion of the case is by a gentleman familiar ¦
with the tobacco trade:

“This onslaught upon the tobacco inspec- :
tion laws and warehouses is entirely unneces- .
sary. Many years ago the State loaned its j
bonds to pay for the wharehouses and wharves
for tobacco, and charged on every hogshead I
of leaf that was inspected. Out of this very •
charge, called ‘outage,’ every cent advanced j
by the State has been paid back, and more *

' than SIOO,OOO has been received by the Tress- i
nry above the amount originallyadvanced.
The property thus built up is very valuable. !
and all vessels bringing tobacco have a right,
to land it free of wharfage at the State wharves, (
and all tobacco shipped from them is handled
free of charge. Ifthis property is sold, as the i
late Governor recommends, the planters will jj lose the right of having tobacco stored free-, !

j and tobacco willhave to pay wharfage, which, j
of course, willhave to be deducted from the [

I price paid for it. Unless the warehouses are j
! located on the water front, drayage will also |

j be charged on all tobacco brought by vessels, j
j All the tobacco shipped at present goes in

I lighters from the wharves of the warehouses, |
! thus saving the wharfage and drayage which j
! would be charged under another system, j

Since the present inspectors have been in I
office I have not heard a single complaint (
about the character of the inspection, and I
cannot imagine what is to be gained by chang-

I ing the system, which is probably the best
| that can be devised for the planters, who get
their tobacco inspected, stored and shipped
cheaper than in any other city. With good

inspectors, as we now have, I am sure they
get us fair and good inspection as possible.
The commission merchants who handle to-

bacco are averse to a change in the present
warehouse and inspection system. They say
that the large shippers would doubtless like
to see it swept aside and a private system
adopted. The Maryland planters arc now
better protected than the planters ofany other
State. They can send their tobacco to mar-
ket, and, if the market price does not please
them, store it free of charge until such time
as they can dispose of it to advantage. Under
a different system they would be compelled to t
pay storage, which would practically place
them at the mercy of the shipper.”

The Nutt Trial.

The trial of young Nutt for the murder of j
Dukes at Uniontown, Pa., began nt Pittsburg |
last Monday. Dukes, it will be remembered, i
became involed in a quarrel with Capt. Nutt, j
father of the accused, about Capt. Nutt's I
daughter Lizzie. The quarrel developed into |
a fight, which took place in Duke’s room at !
the hotel where he was hoarding, and Capt. ;
Nutt was shot and killed by Dukes. Dukes )

was tried and acquitted, although public sen- :
timent was much against him and the jury

acquitting him was severely criticised by the j
press of the state and country. Emboldened,

perhaps, by public feeling, Capt. Nutt s son
shortly after the trial shot Dukes live times
one evening at the postofiice in I niontown,

i Dukesdyingalraostinstantly. Forthisyoung
I Nutt was arrested and held upon the charge

jof murder. The case was removed to Pitts-
burg, owing to returning reason among the

people of Uniontown and a feeling that the ;
law ought to be vindicated against murderers.

! Nutt was taken toPittsburg last Saturday, and

along the route people gathered at the railway

. stations to see and applaud him, and at one
place several young women boarded the cars

; and presented him withn bouquet. Abouquet
j was presented to him Monday morning by

| some ladies just after he was brought into
j court, but the judge upon the bench had the

i good sense to prohibit any more such per-

i formances. The case has been in progress¦ | ever since Monday, the state concluding its

j evidence on Tuesday. For the defense Nutt’s
] counsel have set up the plea of “insanity,

! and Nutt's mother, grandmother and family

. physician have all testified to his mental de-

ficiency. It is thought Nutt will be acquitted
—first, because public sentiment in Pittsburg
is in his favor; and second, because one of

the jurors served in the army with and was a
particular friend of his father,

No similar case for years has attracted so

much general attention. No case has been

so generally discussed by the press and the
people, and yet there is nothing remarkable

1 about it. People have become so much in-
terested -that nearly every reader of a daily
journal has a decided opinion as to the pro-

per verdict of the jury. Persons who under-

stand the ease and consider it calmly, how-
. ever, must come to the conclusion that young

Nutt should either be hung or put in an asy-

lum. Ifhe is sane he should be hung; if he

, js insane he should be placed where- he can-

not kill others ordo harm.

Convict Labor.

I The Maryland Penitentiary, we learn from
: the annual report of the president and diree-

¦ tors, had last year 582 prisoners and paid

I $4,685.81 into the state treasury. Four him-
' dred nnd thirty-four prisoners aro hired to

three firms and the others are employed in

various capacities about the institution. An
effort willbe made at the present session of

i : the legislature to abolish the contract system

i in the Penitentiary. Ifthis be accomplished
I the institution willcost the state from sixty to

I seventy thousand dollars annually, instead of

being a sonroe of revenge. We could never

see the validity of Hip objection to convict
i labor. A convict will not be any better a

month after he is set free than he was a month
before; yet, when he is discharged he can go
into the market with his labor and compete
with others. Besides, labor is essential to

the good health of the prisoners. They arc
not confined fur the purpose of shortening
life or of becoming physically reduced, and

the slate is bound to care for their health.
Some, who have fallen into sin and vice, by
having no trade or occupation, arc taught

trades through this contract system. It is

I better for the state, for society, that those
nopvipts who have no trade, and who mast

shortly be turned out into the world again,
si toeId come among the pepplp prepart'd to

he useful citizens—to be prpjueets, ipsfead
of being consume™ to live upon the energies

1 of others, whose earnings they have,
ibeen obtaining unlawfully.

Taxing Mortgages.

The most important subject to the general
public treated in State ’Tax Commissioner ;
Woolford’s report is thatoftaxingraortgages.

The report shows that the assessments made

by the Commissioner yielded last year more

than $114,000, and contains suggestions cal- ,
ciliated to make tie- office more efficient and
to insure more revenue to the state. These

are all important, but the people willbe most

concerned in his arguments and reasonings

why mortgaged debts should be taxed. Be-

low we quote his words:
Previous to the passage of the Act of 1870, ;

Chapter 894, debts secured by mortgage were j
always taxable as other interest hearing se- \
curities, except in the single instance of the
deferred payments of the purchase money for
land secured by mortgage of such land, a pro-
vision for the exemption of the latter class of

mortgage debts from taxation having been j
passed a short time before.

Atthe time of the passage of the Act of j
1870, landowners inMaryland were suffering ;

from the terrible effects of the civil war, an
immense debt of the United States was seek-
ing investment at six per cent, interest free of
taxation; avariety of railroad bonds and other
coupon bonds promising six, seven and eight
per cent, interest were offered freely, and
other investment were constantly on the
market to such an extent, that the owners of
real property, particularly in the counties,
frequently found difficulty in borrowing upon
mortgage, while the mortgage debt was liable
to taxation. This fact no doubt brought upon
the Legislature of that year a very strong
pressure to disregard the provision of the Bill i
of Rights of the State to this extent. The [
shrewd capitalist who was anxious to adhere
to a solid investments, rather than yield to

tempting rates of interest on investments in
which he very wisely had not equal confidence,
joined in the pressure, and the Act of 1870
was passed, it was believed by many to be |
necessary for the relief of the landed interest,
and was acceded to as a sort of necessity from i

1 the consequences of the war. There is no
doubt that temporary relief was gained by j
many owners of real property by this means, j
It created a desire on the part of investors, to
obtain such solid security on more favorable
terms, and caused money to be freely offered j
to landowners on mortgage, and many land- !
owners availed themselves of the opportunity j
to obtain actual or fancied relief. On the j
part of many who were thus encouraged to put

j liens on their estates which theyhave not been |
able since to release without inconvenience, a i

i fear has no doubt existed, that ifthe mortgage
J debts were taxed, a disposition to realize on !
I such mortgages at once, might result in in-
! convenience. It is submitted that this fear is
! now groundless, for the reason that the re-
; duction in the rates of interest on all safe se-
I curities has been so great, that very few per-

i fectly secure investments can now he had, j
i which willyield more than three and a half or
' four per cent, net income. It is believed,
‘ therefore, that if such mortgage debts were j
I again subjected to taxation, that the demand
| for safe investments would render it easy for [

; any mortgagor under covenant to pay the
j taxes on the mortgage debt, to obtain a re-

l lease of the old mortgage, by exchanging it
i for a new one without such covenant, and
I that investors would find it to their interest to

i secure such safe security, although the net in-
j come therefrom, free of taxes, might be re-

I' duced to five or even four and a half per cent.,
per annum.

Assuming this view to be correct, the pres-
i ent Legislature will have an opportunity to

I" restore the operation of the principle of equal-
ity of taxation, contained in the declaration
of rights of the State, without danger to any

jofher citizens. That this position is regarded
( as correct by the masses of the people, is war-
ranted by the fact, that a large majority of the
people of the Stale, including mortgagors, be-
lieve that it is incumbent on the General As-
sembly to restore the equality of taxation in
this respect. It is a noticeable fact, that while
the investor is clamorous for a continuance of

the exemption, the landowner, though amort- ,
gagor, being deeply interested in restoring [
equality in taxation, favors the restoration. 1 |
believe, that in the present condition of the ¦
money market, the change can now be made
without serious inconvenience to any one, and
that such being the case, a majority of the
people demand and expect it to be done. If
this is done, it willin my judgment be incum-
bent on the Legislature to make all future
covenants on the part of mortgagors to pay the
taxes on the mortgage debts inoperative and
void, and to repeal the present provision mak-
ing such contracts lawful.

I In answer to the argument frequently made

I of late years, that the taxation of mortgage
debts, secured upon land, involves a double

) taxation, the land itself being taxed to the

i mortgagor, 1 need simply say, that such a
i doctrine has been repeatedly urged upon the
| Court of Appeals of this State, and that high

j tribunal lias uniformally repudiated such a
j theory, the land being regarded as the estate

i of the mortgagor in possession, and the mort-

gage debt being the property of the mortgagee.
! When the purchase money for the laud,
! however, is the subject of the mortgage debt,
i it would be equitable that the mortgagor in

i possession of the land should be credited with
the unpaid purchase money thus secured, that
amount being subject to taxation inthe hands

!of the mortgagee. Wherever the land has
been simply hypothecated for the security of
a loan, there can be no more reason for the

j exemption, than there is for the exemption of
, shares of bank stock hypothecated for the

same purpose, although such a proposition
was never made in the latter ease or claimed,
so far as 1 am advised.

In the instance of railroad and other corpor-
ation bonds bearing coupons for interest, ol
which there are millions exempted under the
Act of 1870, and other laws made in pursuance
of the provisions of that Act, the claim ot
double taxation has never been set up, as no
covenant exists in them, compelling the mort-

gagor in any event to pay the taxes; yet being

mortgage debts, the exemption pertains to

them as well as to the mortgage debtsof indi-
viduals, in all casus where the entire property
mortgaged, is situated within the State ol

I Maryland.
The restoration of such mortgage bonds to

taxation would add immensely to the basis of
assessment in the State.

The Protection Fallacy.

These are high tariff times, when labor en-
joys all the protection that can possibly flow j
from a tariff of the kind, and yet business is

stagnated, iron, cotton, woolen and various

! other factories, are closed up, and thousands ;
of laboring men ure out of employment or are
workingfor reduced wages inall parts of the |
country. This stale of things shows the fal-

: lacy of the arguments for “a high protective

tariff." It shows conclusively that “protec-

tion” does not protect. If prosperity to the

business interests of the country results from

a high protective tariff, adversity cannot fol-

low.

Learning and Liquor.

The first Sunday liquor law of Maryland is

to be found in the twelfth section of the “Act
to provide a permanent fund for the further

1 endowment of Washington College,” Chester-
town, in 1784, just one hundred years ago.
Said act reads as follows:

Amf be if enacted , That it shall not be law-
ful forany retailer to sell or barter any such
spirituous liquor between the hours of eleven
o'clock of every Saturday night and five
O'clock of every Monday morning thereafter,
under the penalty of forty shillings current
money for every such offence,

The Frederick JJaili/ Times has been sold
to A. R. Ruse and Edward Hulbmnner, who

will issue it hereafter ns the Morning Vail.

Frederick eity is well supplied with newspa-
per, having two dailies and four weeklies, and

’ there arc four more weeklies in the county.

Even with such newspaper force Frederick is
not progressing—just holding its own. What

would become of her without the two dailies
' and four weeklies? Perhaps the citizens ure

kept poor in maintaining so many newspa-

P erS;
_________

Comptroller-elect Turner will assume the
duties of bis office next Tuesday, It is said
he will continue the clerks now in the office.

The sub committee of cattle men appointed
to prepare a bill for the extirpation of conta-

gious diseases among cattle completed the
proposed measure on Saturday, ana presented
It to the House Committee on Agriculture on

: Monday. The bill provides for a Bureau of
Animal Industry, under the Commissioner of
Agriculture, which shall be charged with pro-
curing information on all subjects of interest |
to cattle owners, and whose agents shall have

fiower to take measures for the protection of iive stock from contagious diseases, pleuro- |
pneumonia, nnd to establish qumntine on cut- |
tie imported from places where such disease
arista. Such bureau is also to look into cattle !
[rui|sport£tiqn, tp provisions It} reference IQ .
their safety and comfort wlplp in railway

j trains, anq all other matters relative to the
I prpper care and protection of oattle, •

Maryland Affairs.

There are on deposit in savings institutions 1
Iin Maryland $27,827,104.02

I
John F. Fox, aged 82 years, died suddenly

jof rheumatism of the heart in Frederick on |
Monday.

The First National Bank of Frederick has |
declared a semi-annual dividend of 7 j>ercent. \

j on its capital stock.
During last year 3,158,541 cigars were man- i

| nfactured in Hagerstown, bringing in a tax of I
I $11,758.02}.
| During the past year there were 108 new
i buildings erected in Hagerstown, three major-
| ity of which were brick.

Charles T. Atkinson, of the New Market,
Dorchester county region, has started a mam-
moth hennery with 000 fowls.

The Agricultural and Mechanical Associa-

i tion of Washington County has selected C.
W. Humrichonse president.

Dr. James T. Williams has been chosen
i president of the Howard county schoolboard,

and John G. Rodgers re-elected examiner.
I Mrs. David Warner, of Ladiesburg, Freder-
| ick county, the heaviest woman in the com-

munity, is dead. She weighed over 450
•i pounds.

The completion of the Maryland Central
Railroad to Delta was celebrated on Thurs-
day. The road extends from Baltimore city,¦ Towsontown and Belair to Delta, Pa*, on the

’| Susquehanna river.

j Colonel Thomas Hughlett was on Tuesday
appointed clerk of the CircuitCourt for Talbot
county, to fill the vacancy created by the res-
ignation of Mr. J. Frank Turner, elected
comptroller of the state treasury.

Northern civilization is extending to Balti-
more. Two roughs fought a prize fight there
on Monday for SIOO. It was a poor affair

| and lasted only for one round, one of the
i brutes breaking a finger. Still it was a good ;

; start.
Ex-Judge Black, of Mechanicstown, who

was recently appointed as a Republican mem- !
ber of the board of public school commission-
ers of Frederick county, in place of Col. J. i
R. Rouscr, resigned, has also declined th'6 ‘
position.

In the United States Court, in Baltimore,
on Tuesday, Charles Williams, colored, in- ;
dieted for robbing the postoffice at Glyndon, !
Baltimore county, having plead guilty, was i
sentenced to three years in the Concord, N. 1
H., penitentiary.

Mr. Ebenezer Stewart, a prominent citizen ,
of Baltimore county, residing near Glencoe
Station, Northern Central Railway, died sud-
denly on Monday. He had been in his usual
health until some time Sunday evening, when
he complained of feeling faint. Mr. Stewart
was in his 80th year.

David B. Winters, a prominent citizen of

the Cavetown district of Washington county, i
committed suicide Thursday afternoon by i
hanging himself in the garret of his residence.
No reason is assigned for the act. He was4s •
years of age, and leaves a wife and four j

i daughters, one of whom is married,
i Martin Mahan, an aged citizen of Chesnut

Hill,Harford county, drove into Belair in a
sleigh on Monday. Just after his entrance
into the town he was insensible, lying pros- !
trate in his sleigh, and was carried into a ho- ]
tel. He breathed once after the doctor's ar- j
rival and failed torevive on the application of
the usual restoratives. The physician said
the cause of death was probably either heart
disease or paralysis.

Mr. John B. Triech, aged 70 years, a well-
known merchant tailor, of Frederick, fell
dead in front of his store on North Market
street on Tuesday morning. He had left his
home and wife only a few minutes before in
apparently good health, and on reaching his
place of business took up a shovel to clean
away some snow* from his doorway. With
almost the first movement he fell and instant-
ly expired. He was a native of France, but
had resided in Frederick for many years.

Of the 587 prisoners inthe Penitential*}' 20
had no occupation; 8 were convicted for
arson, 8 for assault with intent to murder, 0

1 attempt to poison : 23 for assault with intent
; to kill ; 59 for burglary ; 9 for horse stealing;
i 257 for larceny; 4 for murder; 29 for mur-

der inthe second degree, Ac.; 72 of the pris-
oners are between 12 and 20 years and 8 are
between 70 and 75 years; 205 cannot read

: and write. 73 can read only, and 259 can read
and write; 134 never attended Sunday school;

491 were born in the United States and 40
1 were foreign born.

Political Notes.

The Republican State committee of Indiana
j on Wednesday issued a call for a convention
1 to nominate candidates for State officers on
June 19. The State convention to select..dele-

| gates at large to the Republican national coin-
I vention willbe held April 17.

The Pittsburg Post says the good times— i
i plenty of work and high wages —so lavishly !

promised those who voted for Garfield don’t ¦
seem to materialize. The glass operatives i
have been out of work since September Ist.
The nail mills have just shut down for six
weeks. Wages have been reduced in many
iron mills, and further reductions are to fol-
low. So much for Republican promises.

The municipal ticket nominated by the
Philadelphia Republican convention last week

• has created wide-spread dissatisfaction inthat
party, and its overwhelming defeat is confi-¦ dently predicted. Ex-Mayor Stokley. who

, was defeated two years ago by Mr. King.
Democrat, announces his purpose to bolt the
entire Republican ticket, and to accord Mr.
King a hearty support for re-election. He
says many of the most influential Republicans
will support the entire Democratic ticket in

i order to rebuke the ring managers of the Re-
publican party for the inferior ticket put forth.

The disclosures made by J. Gideon Long,
of Union county, South Carolina, who was
one of the jurors in the recent prosecutions of
Democrats before Judge Bond, of Columbia,
fully corroborate the charges of conspiracy
heretofore intimated against the jury and un-
mask a degree of corruption, depravity and
perjury, that is almost inconceivable. There
can no longer be any doubt that certain con-
victions were agreed on in caucus as advisable
for political reasons and without regard to the
guilt or innocence of the defendants. Mr. j
Long further states that the Government
officials were cognizant of these caucuses and

1 knew what was going on, by which theymade
themselves accessories ty this infamous out-
rage upon decency,* law aud justice, if they
were not its original instigators, which is more
probable.

Ex-Senator George H. Forster is a member
of the Tammany Hall General Committee for
this year from the Twenty-fourth District,
New York city. He has for years been iden-

I titled with the Republicans, and was their
representative in the Senate from the Eleventh
District in 1880 and 1881. Mr. Forster said
Tuesday that he had voted the Democratic
ticket since the Cleveland-Folgcr election.
He had for a long time differed with the Re-
publican party regarding a high protective
policy, and thought the country was being
taxed top much in too many ways. He be-
lieved in a policy of securing some revenue on
importations of manufactured articles, but
considered that all raw materials or articles
used inmanufactures should be admitted free.

Henry B. Payne was on Tuesday elected to

the United States Senate by the Ohio legis-
lature without opposition. He received the
vote of every Democratic member and the
Republicans voted blank. In view of the
fact that Mr. Payne did not go near the Leg-
islature in person during the caucus contest or
after —a thing almost unknown in the selec-
tion of Senators —this result is in the nature

of a grand compliment. It is a notice to the
country that Mr. Payne has been seriously
lied about, for if he were such a man as his
enemies have represented him to be the Re-

publican minority of the legislature would
nave found away to emphasize its contempt
and disgust. It would not have voted blank.—
New York World.

Gov. McLane’s First Message.

Gov. McLuno's first official communication
; to the Legislature, presented on Wednesday,

commends itself to the attention of the public
; as well as to that of the Legislature in a series

of measures designed to promote the welfare
of those who labor aud harmonize their relu- i¦ tions to capital which employs them. These
raeasuies were transmitted to the General
Assembly, covered in a special message, in !
which the Governor fully seta forth the object
he has in view and its great importance to the
ooipinanity. IJe propose* bills, the sooim*

: of which is to place greater limitations on the
! hours of labor of men, women and children

: engaged in certain employments; protecting
' their health: providing for the organization of
| trades-unions; recognizing the rights of work-

: ingmen to combine for protection; providing
for the collection of labor statistics; the arbi-
tration of differences between work people

i and their employers, and cognate matters long
. | needing the binding force of law to give sta-
. bility and inspire confidence in capital as well
,us labor in this State. Mr. McLane confines
; his recommendations 4 *to the limit of actual
j experiment, where the result has been in the

. highest degree beneficial,” the foundation
being the statutes of Great Britain.— Haiti-

I more Sun.

Notices of reduction nf nbont 1J per ucru,

in tlui wapes af operative*, to take effect on

I the Ist pl February, have been posted in the |
Social Manufacturing Company S Mills, the

' largest in Woonsocket, Rhode island. 1

- -

News of the Week.

i Burglars secured $20,000 worth ofdiamonds j
on Wednesday night from (ioldsmith A Co., '

1 in New York.

| The United States Senate has passed a bill

i appropriating $1,000,000 for improving the
! Mississippi river.

j The house ofE. N. Miller, near Norwood,
* Ga., was burned on Wednesday. Miller’s
| wife fainted from fright and died.

Bertha Clear, of Philadelphia, Pa., who
married “the exhibiting skeleton,” recently,
has become insane and returned home.

The Constitutional Convention of Montana
mot on Monday in Helena. The delegation
consists of 20 Democrats and 18 Republicans.

Bishop Kavanaugh, now 82 years old, is
accounted one of the finest pulpit orators of
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Missis-
sippi.

The total number ofirnmigrants who arrived
at the various customs districts of the United
States during 1883 was 500,190, as compared
with 712,544 in 1882.

The Presbytery of the Catholic Church at
Bayou du Large, Terre Bonne parish, La.,
was burned on Sunday morning. Rev. Father

| Coustarot perished in the flames.
Mrs. Valeria Stone died at Malden, Mass.,

Tuesday, from the effects of a fall. During
the past few years Mrs. Stone gave to colleges
and schools lor girls over $400,900.

The United States Senate, by some recent-
ly published figures, got through with201,000
pounds of ice inJuly and August, 1882—equiv-
alent to 3000 pounds for each Senator.

The ‘‘LatterDay Saints” still have congrega-
tions in Floyd, Davies and Kosciusko conn- |
ties, Indiana, with an aggregate membership
of 431. The number ot members appear to !
remain nearly stationary.

At a meeting of the Kentucky Whisky Pool
jAssociation, held last week in Louisville, it

was ordered that the capacity for production
| this year be reduced to 66f per cent., the
I average production of the last two years.

At aconvention of sugar planters held Tues-
l day in New Orleans, resolutions were adopted

i protesting against any further reduction in the
[ tariff on sugar, and against the Hawaiian and

proposed Mexican Reciprocity Treaties,

j The Bank Commissioners of Massachu-
! setts say intheir annual report that the de-
-1 posits in savings banks in that State are

: $252,607,593. an increase of $11,296,230 over
; last year, and that there is an increase of 33,-
I 492 depositors.

The widow of the late Gen. Wm. N. Pen-
dleton died suddenly at Lexington, Va., on
Monday night, in the seventy-seventh year of
her age. It is a coincidence that Gen. Pen-

| dleton died suddenly just a year ago to the
: day.

Nisbit k Co., cotton merchants of Savan- :

| nah, Georgia, have failed. The liabilities \
willprobably exceed $100,000; assests, norai- )
nal. The advance in cotton was the cause of j

| the failure. The principal creditors are in
| Europe.

Near Salt Lake, Thursday morning, Daniel :

i Morris, aged 84 years, a Mormon with three !
wives, after reading the Governor’s message, i
went to the shed of an adjoining house and |

I hanged himself. The Governor severly com-
mented upon polygamy.

Thirty-seven flat boats, containing 3000
bushels of coal, were swept from their moor-
ings at Pittsburg on Sunaay morning bv the

Iice, and carried down the Ohio river. Nine-
teen were recovered in the afternoon, one
was sunk, and the remainder were not heard
of.

Robert Harris, vice-president of the Erie
Railroad, was on Thursday last elected Presi-
dent of the Northern Pacific Railroad to suc-
ceed Mr. Villard. Mr. Harris has accepted
the position. He was formerly connected
with the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad.

Advices from Panama to the sth instant
report continuous arrivals of men to work for
the Canal Company and contractors. The
number at work on that date indifferent capac-
ities exceeded 14,000. The dry season hav-
ing set in, it was hoped much progress would
be made with the work.

D. P. Hill, a merchant at Glen Gardener,
near Highbridge, N. J. was called to his store

at 3 o’clock Wednesday morning, and then
shot, his friends say, by three masked men.
Two balls lodged in his head, and he is in
a dying condition. No property was disturbed.
It is the prevailing opinion that he shot him- '
self.

The body of the missing Charles Delmoni- i
co, the New York restaurateur, was found
Monday morning ina ravine in the woods on
Orange Mountain, New Jersey. There were |
no marks of violence on it, and nothing was j
missing. He had evidently perished from ex.- iposure, and had been dead for several days. I

At St. Johns, N. 8., on Tuesday night the 1
j mercury was lower than it had been for years.

( On Wednesday Andover, Victoria county, j
I reported 52 degrees below zero at 6.30 A. M.

i and Woodstock reported 20 degrees below,
j At St. John 12 degrees below was recorded.
AtCornwall, Ont.. the thermometer registered
31 degrees below.

A child was born in Bolton, Tolland county,
Connecticut on Jan. 4, having two extra toes.
The mother, Mrs. Phoebe Lewis, has had five

' children. The second child had .two extra
fingers and one extra toe; the fourth, two extra j
fingers; the fifth, two extra fingers and two |
extra toes. The mother has two extra fingers
and the usual number of toes.

The London Truth says: More than two
hundred disappointed emigrants arrived inthe
Clyde last week from New York on their way
back to their original homes inGermay and
Austria. Trade is dull in America, that no
work is to be bad and they say that even when
employed it cost them every cent they could
earn to pay for board and lodging at the low-
est rates.

There is a split in the congregation of the
Madison Avenue Congregationalist Church,
New York, of which Rev. Dr. J. P. Newman
is pastor. At a church meeting Wednesday
evening Dr. Ranney, senior deacon, severely
criticized Dr. Newman’s pastorate, and con-
cluded by offering a resolution discontinuing
his services as pastor. This aroused Dr. New-
man, who made a bitter reply, in which he
characterized Dr. Ranney as a liar.

Judge McCarter, at Newark, N. J., on
Thursuav sentenced ex-Speaker of the As-
sembly John Egan to imprisonment at hard
labor for one month in the penitentiary and
SSOO fine for the attempt to bribe Assembly-
man Arraitage lust winter. The court took
into consideration the plea of guilty, the pris-
oner’s health and the petition for mercy; also
the fact that by the statute he is forever dis-
qualified from holding any office of trust or
profit under the state.

The 50lh anniversary of Cardinal McClos-
key’s ordination to the priesthood was cele-
brated on Saturday in New York. A Solemn
Pontifical Mass was celebrated in the Cathe-
dral, Bishop Loughlin, of Brooklyn, officiating.
There were present Archbishop Corrigan and
nine Bishops, nearly three hundred of the
clergy, secular and regular, and a congrega-
tion which filled every seat and packed all
the aisles in the vast building.

In Alexandria, Kentucky, on Sunday, a
girl named Weaver, affianced to Edward Beier,
went to church with a young man named
Biehl. This so enraged Beier that he went to
the young woman’s house und demanded
back his presents. She refused to give them
up, whereupon he pointed a pistol at her
head and snapped it twice, but it did not go
off’. He was then put out of the house, and,
going around to the back door, shot himself
through the heart.

Governor Abbett, of New Jersey, was in-
stalled Tuesday in Trenton. In his inaugural
address he says the tax laws of the State de-
mand immediate reform, and that all proper-
ty should bear its equal share of the public
burthens. He suggests an amendment to the
Constitution, which will make it impossible
for the Legislature to make contracts with
corporations exempting their property from
taxation ; opposes the levy of any direct State
tax. and favors an increase of the taxation on 1
railroad and other corporations, the imposi-
tion of license fees on foreign corporations
doing business in the State, and the imposi-
tion of u collateral inheritance tax. He is i
opposed to any legislation that will render :
necessary a State tax upon the property of in- 1
dividuals.

Alive in Her CofEta,
1 1

JKKKKK.soXYibbK, Ini*., Jun. 14.-—Mrs. Lu- j¦ einda Neeley, of this city, a member of the j
Order of Knights and Ladies of Hunor, and i
prominent in religious, charitable and social |
circles, was taken very suddenly ill on Thurs- ;
day night last, and m two hours was pro- |
nounced dead. Heart disease, hastened by
acute asthma, was assigned as the cause. On
account of the suddenness of her death the
funeral was postponed until this morning. A |
large number of persons, attracted by the j1
social prominence of Mrs. Neeley, and inpart j
by the fact that she was to be buried with the |
honors of the society of which she was a mem- ,
her, were present. After the funeral sermon '
the knights and ladies went through their re- I 1
cital for the dead. Then the sorrowing ! 1
friends took their last look, aud the under- ; 1
taker whs about to replace the lid on the

I coffin, when a glanoe at the corpse caused
1 him to draw back with an exclamation. The
| friends wore summoned, und, after a hasty
I consultation ifound the coffin, the preacher
I said ; ‘‘Myfriends, the funeral of Mrs. Neeley 1

j willproceed no further, as it is thought she is
I still alive. The audience is dismissed.”

Business Locals.

Farm hand wanted; a good home to one
who who willsuit. Arthur Hill, near Finks-

burg.
The Celebrated Clock, withmoving figures,

is now on exhibition at Albaugh s (irund 1
Opera House. It has been greatly enlarged j
and improved since it was here several years

ago. Everybody should see it. Only 10
cents admission.

Wanted to purchase a Farm ot oO Acres,
improved. Wampler k Manning, Westmin-
ster, Md.

When troubled with a Cough or Cold, use j
Dr. Bull’s Cpugh Syrup. Price 25 cts. a bottle. 1

For Chills and Fevers, Biliousness, Head-
ache, &c., take J. M. Laroque’s Anti-Bilious
Bitters. 25 cents a paper, $1 a bottle.

One Genuine New Singer Sewing Machine,
warranted new, for sale cheap. Also a full
line of the late improved Domestics, withnew
style wood work and new attachments, the
best inthe world, at John G. Shuuk’s, Park
street.

A Basket Sleigh, nearly new, will be sold
cheap. Apply to Advocate office.

The Great Bonanza Mines of Nevada are
less notable than Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.

Clover Seed is Wanted by N. I Gorsuch k
Son. Highest prices paid. 3m

ln"38 States and 13 Territories of the U. S.
the inhabitants use Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.

Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed and Flax Seed
Meals, constantly on hand. N. I. Gorsuch k
Son. 3 m

THE MARKETS.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices by E. 0. Grimes k Co.

Friday, January 18, 1884.
Flour $4.00®7.00
Wheat 1.00(2*1.07
Raking:: 95® 1.00
Barley 55® 56

| Oats 35® 00
Corn 50(a) 50
Corn in the ear per barrel - 2.00®2.25
Rye 60® 60
Corn Meal 1.30(2) 00
Lard 7® 8
Sides 8®
Shoulders 7® 8
Ham H@ I4*
Potatoes 30(2) 30
Hungarian Seed 75® 00
Eggs 20® 20
Pork $6("56.50

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Flour $3.00@7.60
Corn Meal 8.25®0.00
Wheat 1.08@1.10

I Corn 58® 60
| Oats 46® 48
, Rye 70® 73
I Clover Seed 10 j®103
! Onions sl.oo®sl.soper bbl.

j Beef Cattle —best quality 6.37® 6.87
44 4 ‘ medium 4.25®5.25

44 44 ordinary 3.00® 4.00
i Sheep—fair to good 3A®5]

i Hogs 7o®Bi
i Hay B.oo®l7.ooipton
I Straw 8.00®12.00$ 44

Hides—steer 8®8.1 cts^lb
44 cow 7|@B 44

Wool—Unwashed 24®26 44

Leather—city slaughtered... 35®35
44

44 country .. 26@31 44

Butter —roll 18® 25 4 4
44 near-by roll 16® 18 44

Eggs 31®32 doz

gTATEMENT
Showing the condition of the Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Carroll County, Md.
December 31st , 1883.

ASSETS.
Value of Real Estate owned by

Company, less amount of en-
cumbrance thereon $2,935.00

Stocks and Bonds absolutely
owned by the Company (mar-
ket value) 16,930.00

Premium Notes in force 113,235.00

Total Assets $133,100.00
LIABILITIES.

Borrowed Money $3,500.00
Total Liabilities $3,500.00

’ Total Income $4,604.00
Total Expenditures 6,518.62

j Amount of Policies in force on
31st Dec., 1883 1,699,120.00

Amount of Policies written in
Maryland during the year 1883 105,043.00

I Premiums received on Maryland
I business in 1883.. 3,623.20

j Losses paid in Maryland during
1883 6,453.32

Losses incurred in Maryland
during 1888 6,453.32

STATE OF MARYLAND, |
Insurance Dep't ., Commissioner's Office, >

Annapolis, 14tb January, 1884. j
In compliance with Act of 1878, Chapter

106, I hereby certify that the above is a true
; extract from the statement of the Mutual Fire
insurance Company of Carroll County, to
December 31st, 1883, now on file in this De-

i partment. JESSE K. HINES,
1 jan!9-3t Insurance Commissioner.

OP THE CONDITION

Of the Union Motional Hank ifWestminster ,
at Westminster , in the State of Maryland ,

at the close of business , December 31st , 188 !.

RESOURCES.
Isoans and Discounts $166,189.7!
Overdrafts 7.1 1.73
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 10o.inni.uo
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages 93,269.20
Due from approved reserve agents 680.80
Due from other National Banks 3.063.44
Real estate, furniture, aud fixtures 9,200.00
Current Expenses and taxes paid 3.50
Premiums Paid 6.000JN)

i (-hecks and other Cash Items 462.82
Billsof other Banks 2.385 ini

Fractional paper currency, nickels, and
penulcs .. 4.28

Specie 8.540.88
U-tfHlTender Notes 15.370.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(five |>or cent ofcirculation) 2.600.00

Total $415,575.31
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
- $100,000.00

Surplus Kuna 25.000.C1UUndivided profits 1.004.79
National bank notes outstanding 88.000.00Dividends unpaid.. 5.973.25
Individual deposits subject to check 167.^48.47
Due to other National Banks. 27,462.02
Due to State banks and bankers 586.78

Total .. .. $415,575.31
, Slate of MaryhoM, County of Oirroli, *s:

1, J. W. Bering. Cashier of the above-named bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best ofmy knowledge and belief.

J. W. BERING, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to lefore me this 15th day

ofJanuary, 1884.
HUGO E. FIDDIS, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
FRANK T. SHAW. )
FRANCIS 11. OKKNDORFF,!-Directors.
JAMES 11. BLLLINGSLEA. \

jau 19-11

For sale.-a Stone Dwelling, 34x20
feet, two stories and attic,

well finished: cellar under it;
with porches back and front;
well of water with dairy attach- gt'-drnaTaSr
ed to hack porch. Also Store Room adjoin-
ing the dwelling. STxlli fact, has tin roof. It is
a first class stand and a fine business has been
done there. Also ice house, with summer
kitchen over it, meat house, corn crib, two
chicken houses, carriage house, good stable
for three horses. Also 0 acres of land in gopd
condition, with young apple orchard in lull
bearing. There is a millseat with 9.J feet fall
without dam. It is at the junction of both
branches of the Patapsco, than which there is
no better water power in the county. It
would make a fine place for a canning factory.

Terms to suit purchaser.
Apply to or address

J. W. TAYLOR,
jan 19-4t* Patapsco, Carroll Co., Md.

FOE SALE. —One of the most desirable
Farms in Carroll county, 2 miles from

Finksburg Station, Western Md. Railroad,
containing

244 ACRES, 30 of which is in WOOD,
balance in high state of cultivation, good
Dwelling, Rare, Corn, Chicken,
Carriage, Ice & Tenant Houses,
well sot in timothy, fine stream

through it. Sold on r *™' l rj'aSr

of the death of the late owner. Terms
to suit purchaser. Apply on the premises to
Winfield J. Richardson, Beaver Meadows, or
to Jno. R. Kelso, Jr., 23 South Charles St.,
Baltimore, Md. jon 19-tf

McKELLIP & CLABAUQH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, |
Wkstmixstkk, Mu.

Special attention given to the obtaining of
Decrees for the sale of Real Estate, and Col-
lections and Remittances promptly made,

jan 19-1884

NOTICE.— All persons are hereby cau-
tioned against trusting ray wife, SUSAN :

ELLIS ERB, us Iwillpay no bills contracted !
by her, she having left my bed und board iwithout cause.

EMANUEL ERB,.
jan!9-Bt* Mayberry, Md.

'IXTANTED—AnA No. 1 Roadster, 6U> fm 8 years old. Also all kinds of Horses j
bought from now tillJuly Ist. Apply to

JAMES E. SMITH,
jan 19-tf , Westminster, Md. I
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1 Will Commence

JANUARY 21, 1884.

)

>
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| f| CLOTHING! H

i oc- iGocrtt*: : :o&'

>

5 •

i

) i
) | In this department all Winter Goods will
I be sold
) i

I REGARDLESS OF COST.
> i
) |

1 ! MEN’S ANDBOYS’ SUITS.
J

!

. MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

) ’

[
' LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S

COATS, SHAWLS, SKIRTS.

CHILDREN’S

WOOLEN SACQCBS AND HOODS.

r. A LOT OF

' Dress Goods and Remnants

WAT HALF PRICE.“®3
) j

) WHITE AND GRAY BLANKETS,
)

LAP ROBES,
)

BUFFALO AND GOAT ROBES.

J

* “All heavy and Winter Goods will he
- sold sit a big reduction.

)

J. T. ORNDORFF,

5 1 Janl2 Westminster. Md.

2 -\rOBTGAGEE’S SALE
2 I .ItX op a VAIXAIII.E

DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT,
IN TANEYTOWN, MD.

By virtue of the power of sale contained in
r a mortgage from W illiam T. Haugh and wife,e dated April 16, 1883, and recorded among the

e : Real Estate Mortgage Records of Carroll
> i county, in Liber F. T. S., No. 19, folio 223,

- ! Ac., the undersigned, as mortgagee, will sell
| at public sale, on the premises, to the highest
| bidder, on

j. Thursday , 14th day ofFebruary, A. J). 1884 ,

• at 1 o'clock, p. in., a parcel of land, being
Lot No. 73 in the plan of Taneytown, fronting
63 feet on the road leading from Taneytown

* to Emmittsburg, and running back 339 feet to

* 8. E. ReindoHar’s lot, and adjoins the lot now
; owned by Nelson Haugh. The improvements

__
thereon consist of a 2] story

, Brick Dwelling House, smoke
house, wash house, bake house,

I WlfvyftSMg stable, cistern, Ac.: all are
( newly-erected brick buildings, except the

* stable, which is of frame. This property is
I desirably located in Taneytown, Carroll

j county, Md., and is now occupied by the said
William T. Haugh. The buildings are all

} i substantial, and the property is worthy the
J attention of purchasers. This lot is subject to

an annual ground rent of fifty cents.
I : Terms of sale cash, or, if desired by the

1 purchaser, one-third cash on the day of sale
jor on the ratification thereof, one-third in nine

} ; months and the other one-third in eighteen
j months from the day of sale; the credit pay-

} ments to be secured by the notes of the pur-
* j chaser or purchasers, with approved security,

I bearing interest from the day of sale.
i JEREMIAH RfNEHARD,

Mortgagee.
j Reifsnider A Fink, Solicitors.
| jan 19-ts.

Attention, farmers op
CARROLL COUNTY.

Last year we introduced “Stover’s Patent

i Corn and Cob Sweep Grinder,” which in
every case has given entire satisfaction. We
refer you among others to Mr. Israel ithine-

| hart, near Linwood, and Mr. Joseph Stoner,
, j near Westminster, who, after one year's use, j
: pronounce it a complete success. Mr. Stoner
j liaving a new Whitman Grinder, exchanged
jit for one of ours. The Stover is operated by
i two horses, and has a capacity of 12 to 15 1
• bushels of dry shelled corn per hour, and 0 to
! 12 bushels of dry ear corn, and 8 to 15 hush- (
ils of mixed corn and oats. Sample machine
* can be seen at Agricultural House, corner of
! Green and Liberty Streets.

also have a second hand 8 to 10
horse Taylor Engine, which we have just had
repaired, and which we guarantee in every
respect, and willsell low. Address

STOUCH A SHRIVER,
Dealers in Agricultural Implements, En-

gines, Ac., Westminster, Md. jan 19-2 m
ELECTION.

Office of the Westminster Cemetery Co ., I j
Westminster , Md., Jan. 11, 1884. /

Notice is hereby given to the Shareholders j
and Lotholders of the Westminster Cemetery
Company that the annual election for a Pres-
dent and Hoard of Six Managers of saiirCom- 1nany, to serve for the ensuing year, will be j
held at the office of the Company (Firemen's !

I Hall) on Tuesday Evening, February 5, 1884, j
between the hours of 71 and 9 o'clock, p. m. 1JNO. J. REESE, Secretary. I

P. S.—Notice is also given tliat the stilted j
monthly meeting of the present Board willbe |
held at 7 o’clock, p. in., on the same day, at j
which time n fullreport of the operations of 1
the Company for the past year will be given 1
to the Shareholders and Lotholders.

JNO. J. REESE, Secretary.
j jan 19-Bt.

’ T3RIDGE NOTICE. —The undersigned
j 13 do hereby give notice that they intend j
to petition the County Commissioners of •
Carroll county at their next meeting, after {
thirty days from the date of this notice, to Ibuild a bridge over Big Pipe Creek, near |
Myer’s mill, at or as near as practical where !
the public road leading from Mechanicstown,
Frederick county, to Middleburg, Carroll
countv, crosses said stream.

JACOB SHARETTS,
JACOB MYERLEY,
LEWIS CASH,
JAMES W. WHITE,

\ jan 19-St JOEL MYERS.

iVVTANTED. —1.000 Agents to Canvas
VY during the winter months. Business

honorable. For particulars, Address
L. A. BOLLINGER,

I jan C-8t Taneytown, Md.

y>OAD NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that annlie..;

be made to the County CommisKj of e*'"roll county, at the next meeting after it-days from the date hereof, to |„,.ata public road in said county, beginnin g
road leading from the county road o.’' ,
known as "Trump’s Road” to ,k P

“lj
vania line, at or near a corner-stone oTtland of Jacob H. ( rtimrine, ami

1thence on. along or near the 1,,-d „f ' ln",'"
road, now open, through ll„. lamL
C’rumrine, Peter Kmnp.Nnah |C*
(). Jones, Hezekinh ll.Joi.es andJones; and thence on the Mofthe ai

. V,
road through the land of I’riuhand across which said old bed lliruutl’.i'land of said Markle are erected and
two pair of bars and two gates, to the Jl'rfroad which leads from Union MdSW*over: then crossing said road and niniiis,
still on, along or near the said bed of said liiroad, through the lands of Adam X jjbert, on which arc erected and bein- il!'
gates; across said bed to the land ofV.,°
Kuinp, on which is erected and being
gate; across said bed and the lands ofWliw!A. Leppo to a corner-stone of David I elln7lotl ‘,hen lhro,l"h the land of S” dbam A. Leppo to a corner-stone of P e ,l.
Kump's lot; then on or near to the line U
tween the lands of Peter Kuinp and WilliamA. Leppo to a corner-stone of the land ofDavid Leppo; then through the land of saidDavid Leppo, on which three gntesare erectedami being; on ami across said led, or an-other location through said land ofsaid Dav:dLeppo which may best promote the publiccon-
venience, other than on or along said bed ofsaid old road, to the public county road calledand known as “Bowman's County Hoad.” ator near the point at which said old road be-
fore mentioned enters into or intersects saidj Bowman’s countv road.

PETER RUMP
! jan!9-5t And 10 others.

SIX SUPERB FARMS, in Prank-
Un County,

NEAR WAYNESBORO', PA.

I No. I—llo Acres, limestone; 0 acres in
timber; improvements perfect; running water.

1 Ac.; 1 mile from Waynesboro'.
I No. 2—loo acres, limestone; all recently
j limed; improvements, fences, Ac., in excel.
| lent condition; Barryta deposits on place: 1

i mile from Waynesboro*.
! No. 3—134 acres, limestone: same as above;
| large sand deposits along creek: 1 mile fromjWaynesboro*.

No. 4 —200 acres, limestone; watered hr
| creek: a grand homestead: water power near

1 buildings; 2 miles from Waynesboro’,
i No. s—loß acres, limestone; just limed:
| improvements perfect: in celebrated “.Marsh**

; district; 4 miles from Waynesboro'.
No. o—l2B acres, limestone; 14 acres lim-

ber; improvements the very best: water forced
to barn and all through house: 4 miles from
Waynesboro’, in “Marsh” district.

These farms are of the best in the rich and
beautiful Waynesboro* section, and are not
surpassed anywhere. They will be in the
market until March Ist at prices and upon
terms that must make them attractive to pur-
chasers. Apply for particulars as to anyone
or more of them to

MARTIN A STOLEH, Agents.
jan!9-tf Waynesboro’, Pa.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll county
in Equity.

Jeremiah Rinehard, mortgage •, vs. William
T. Haugh, mortgagor.

Ordered this 17th day of January, A. lb
1884, that the sales of the mortgaged property
made and reported in the above entitled cause,
in the mortgagee’s supplemental report of
sales, by virtue of power and authority con-

I tained in a mortgage from William T. Haugh
to him, dated July 18th, A. I). 1883,and re
corded among the Chattel and Bond Record*
of Carroll county, in Liber F. T. S., No. 11.
folio 217, Ac., be finally ratified and con-
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be shown
on or before the 19th day of February next:

provided a copy of this order he inserted in
somu newspaper published in Carroll county
once a wcck for tliree successive weeks prior
to the 11th day of February next.

The said report states the amount of sales
to lie 8230.44.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy,—Test:

jan!9-3t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

1 In thy Circuit Court for Carroll County
in Equity.

Edward Felber vs. William Sidowand Matilda
Sidow, his wife.

Ordered this 18th day of January, A. ft
1884, that the sale made and reported in the

above entitled cause by Edward Felber, mort-

gagee, by virtue of a power of sale contained
in a mortgage to him from William Sidowand

' Matilda Sidow, his wife, be ratified and con-
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be shown
on or before the 18th day of February, A. ft

1 1884; provided a copy of this order be inserted
| in some newspaper published in Carroll

[ county once a week for three successive weeks
before the 11th day of February, A. I). 18W.

The report states the amount of sale to lie
1 $286.00.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy,—Test:

jan!9-3t * Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.
; i

O. 2160 EQUITY.

• In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.
Joseph H. Hartsock vs. Charles W. Keefer

; and wife.
Ordered this 18th day of January, A. ft

: 1884, that the account of the Auditor filed in

this cause be finally ratified and confirmed,
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown
on or before the 4th day of February next:

1 provided a copy of this order he inserted tor

! two successive weeks before the last named
day insome newspaper published in Carroll
county.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy,—Test:

janl‘J-2t ’ Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

2141 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.
John H. Carter and others vs. Hanson ¦

Carter and others.
Ordered this 18th day of January, A. Vp

1884, that the account of the Auditor filedl m
this cause be finally ratified and confirmed,
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown
on or before the 4th day of February neit:
provided a copy of this order be inserted fin

two successive weeks before the last named
j day in some newspaper published in Carroll

I county. _ ,
FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.

True copy,—Test:
j janl9-2t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

List op unclaimed matter
remaining in the Post Office, W estmin*

ter, Md., January 12th, 1884 :
! Blizzard, Miss Fannie Lee, Lewis N.
Brown, Wm. Miller, Miss Elizabeth
Campbell, W. W. Megahan, O. P.
Cipnana, Mr. Mathias, J. S.

; Fluter, Peter Orndorff, Jos.
i Fugbman, Cbas. Roots, K.

Heiser, Mr. Shriver, R.
Haim, Jno. Urbin, Tim
Howell, J. S. Wells, Mrs S. M.
Goodwin, Miss Ellen Wood, Miss Maggiey-

Persons calling for matter in the above li*
willsay it was advertised.

_ mr
jan 19 A. 11. HUBER. P. M.

THE LADIES of the M. p. Church.
Westminster, willhold a fair and suppe

lon the Cth, 7th and Bth of February. IWT
contemplate various improvements in ¦ eir

j church property.

General agency.

: We take this means of informing the public

I that we have opened a Real Estate Agency
j Westminster, and willgive special attention
to the purchase and sale of Real J* 1

| Carroll and the adjoining counties, and to U e

i renting of property and collection of rents?
' negotiating loans on mortgage, and all other

I business usually conducted byagencies ofth,e

! kind.
j One of the members of the firm being a prac-
tical surveyor of large experience will continn

! his profession, and willalso attend to all ®? n*
j ner of conveyancing, searches, investigate

| of land titles, &c., on the most reasoftabl
terms. ~

Office in the building of the Cairo
; County Mutual Fire Insurance Company*

I WM. A. WAMPLER?
i jan 5 RICHARD MANNING;

UCTIONEERING—LOOK AND
LAUGH.

The man that employs roe
Will never regret it;

As an Auctioneer I am Boss-e,
And don’t you forget it.

PRICE NO OBJECT. For
| ments sec Bulletins at the offices of the A-

vocate and Sentinel.
R. C. MATTHEWS, Auctioneer,

jan 12-tf Westminster, Me.

Grain storage.—grain of
kinds received on storage at the res

minster Grain Elevator.
W. 8. MYEB t 880.,

jnly 14-6 m Proprietors.


